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EVENING.

Look Your Best.L-

adles'
.

ready to wear garments at CO per-

cent Ics than last year , brought about by

our largo purchases early In the season for
eopt cosh In the eaotern markets.

Our 110.00 jacket Is the talk of the town-

.It

.

Is made of Washington Mills Kersey , with
strapped scams , trimmed with largo and
Email pearl buttons. In black , blue , tan ,

red , cadet and mode ; made to sell for 15.00 !

on ealo at ofily { 1000.

Our 110.00 suit Is the best value we ever
had. They como In grays , blues , browns ,

tans and blacks ; made to soil for 17.00 ; at
110.00.-

A

.

lightning seller. Ladles' all wool Jack-

ets
¬

of caterpillar cloth , lined throughout ;

made to soil for 10.00 ; at only 408.
270 Jacketn In kerseys , whipcords , In the

latest styles , silk lined throughout ; Jacket
tnndo to eell for 10.00 ; on sale nt 050.

200 high class Jackets , trimmed with braid ,

martin and Persian lamb trlmmlngsi Skin ¬

ner's satin lining , direct Imitation ot foreign
models ; made to sell for 25.00 ; on sale at
16.00 each.

200 ladles' hlgt
class tailor mndo
suits , In new whip-
cords

¬

and Imported
Venetians , waists
taffeta 11 n o d
throughout , skirts
percallno lined and
Interlined , In tight
fitting or box front
effects ; made to eell
for 20.00 ; our prlco
only 1498.

250 ladles' suits
In gray , brown and
blue homespuns ,

Jackets lined with
Mercerised foulards ,

the best value In
America ; made to-

eell for 10.00 , for
only 448.y
Silk Waists ,

200 ladles' taffeta
waists , In pink ,

blues , corlso and
plain black , 30

rows of cording forming a "V" In front ;

made to sell for 7.50 ; on sale at 498.
200 ladles' waists In taffetas and fancy

Bilks ; made to sell for 5.00 ; on Bale at 248.
Ladles' silk underskirts , with three and

four ruffles. In fancies and colored sllka ;

worth 8.00 to 10.00 ; for only 3.75 Sat¬

urday-
.Ladles'

.

Eiderdown dressing sacquea , EOO of

them , In blues , pinks , reds and graye , 32 to
41 ; made to sell for 1.25 ; at only 59c each.

50 dozen ladles' wrappers In dark percales ;

worth 75c ; for 29c.

200 dozen new flannelette wrappers In all
the now patterns , fleece lined , well made , j

extra wide at the hips ; made to sell for 1.50 ;

on sale at OSc. ,

50 dozen our well known 1.00 skirts ; on-

ealo.Saturday morning from 8 'till 10 o'clock
for C9c each.

EDITORS AT THE GROUNDS

Moulders of Minnesota Opinion Welcomed to
the White Oity.

PLEASED WITH NUMEROUS ATTRACTIONS

rrculilent lIuntliiKton I'renentcil ivlth-
a III UK Carnival Uraivii CrovrilB

Midway I'aucant , Fireworks
and Grand Hall Today.

12:00: a. m. Greater America Midway nnd-
Exhibitors' day purndo through the city
and free open-uir exhibition on-tho oxposu-
tlon grounds.

2:30: p. m. Bollstedt's Concert band In the
Auditorium.

2:30: p. m. Four running races nnd Indian
pony nice , with Adclmann's Omaha bund ,

lit the race course.
4:00: p. m. Alfreno , champion high wire

walker of the world , across Lagoon.
6:00: p. m. Indian dance in the Indian vil-

lage
¬

on the Bluff tract.-
7:0i

.

: ) i ) . m. Bcllstedt's Concert band on the
Plaza.-

S:30p.
.

: . m. Alfreno , champion high wire
walker of the world , across Lagoon.

8:15: p. m. Grand llreworka and Adelmann's
Omaha band In the fireworks enclosure.

31:00: p. m. Grand ball of the Midway con-

cessionaires
¬

and exhibitors In the Dairy
building.

The Minnesota Editors' and Publishers' as-

sociation
¬

spent the day at the expedition Fri-
day

¬

nnd helped swell the attendance. The
members of the organization wore taken to
the grounds In the fore-noon and were the
guests of the management nt the Public
Comfort building. Hero a program ot piano
muelo was given by several women In the
party and later Secretary Dudley Smith made
a warm speech of welcome , tendering the
freedom of the White City to the visitors
form the north.-

In
.

rosponeo to this speech President Hunt-
ington

-

of the association made an eloquent
address. Ho thanked the management moat
heartily for thu welcome nnd the favors
oliown tbo members of the party. Ho re-

marked
¬

that ho had attended several expo-

sitions
¬

, nnd among them the Centennial , but
the present ono surpassed all e&vo the
World's fair at Chicago. Ho said that the
editors present could talk to 1,000,000 pco-
plo through the columns of their papers and
ho was uro that when they went home they
would do all In tholr power to get that mil-

lion
¬

people to como to the big show at-

Omaha. . I

After Mr. Huntlngton had taken his seat ,

Mr. Barnum of the delegation nro o and In a
few words thanked the committee from the
exposition , but said the Association also felt
under obligations to their president and in
token of the esteem they lield him In wished
to present him a memento , and with thin he
stepped forward and gave Mr , Huntlngton a

PECIAL PRICE SMASHING SATURDAY BARGAINS.-

At
.

the Big Store. Attend the Great Clothing Sale ,

Dress goods.
Special for Saturday chil-

dren
¬

dresnes.
200 pieces of silk mixed nov-

elties
¬

, in all the latest and
most exquisite colorings for
children's school dresses-
other houses call them great
values at 89c , our price 25c.

150 pieces of fancy mixtures , no Job lots ,

but direct now from the Jamestowns Mills ,

other houeca call thorn the best value on
the market at 50c _ rtour prlco OvC

250 pieces of handsomest goods ever
placed on the market , In silk and wool ,

all wool and 100 different designs and colors
new from the mills other houses nro

showing much Inferior goods at 75o and
OSo our prlco for Saturday
only 49C

260 of the choicest all wool , silk and wool
etc. Paris novelties , worth up
to |1.50 , for y&CC-

repons , E9c , 69c , 76c , OSc , 1.19 , Jl.GO ,

1.75 , 1.98 up-

.Golfs
.

, OSc , 1.50 , 1.93 , 2.50 , 2.93 , 3.50 ,

4.25 up.-

A
.

largo line new Cloaklngs from 59c to
1.50 per yar-

d.Silks.

.

.
Saturday is black silk day.
Plain black china 19c. Plain

black Jap , very fine , 29. Heavy
black brocaded silk 29o. Plain
black satin only 39c. Heavy
black satin brocades only 49c.
Beautiful black figured Gros-

Grains 59c. §1.25 black French
Taffeta , C9c. 1.50 brack 45-Inch wide Gren-

adine

¬

, 75c. 1.50 black Gro Grain , best all
silk , 98c. 1.50 black pure silk Satin , on
sale 9Sc. 1.60 Stripes and Corded Waist
Silk , OSc. 1.69 yard-wide , Black Taffeta ,

119. 2.25 beat black all silk Italian Satin
Ducheseo , guaranteed , 149. 2.25 heavy
black Pcau do Sole , full 27 Inches wide ,

best to bo bad , 149.

Linens and Domestics
The Dig Store Is giving big bargains ,

which accounts for Vho big crowds this
week ; 72-Inch wide , fine , full bleached
damask sold for 1.50 , reduced to 1.00 yard ;

68 and 70-Inch wide damask was 69c and 7Bc ,

now selling at 50c yard. Wo have the larg-

est
¬

stock of table linens In the west In cheap
uswell as the finest , from lOc a yard , uip ;

% full bleached napkins reduced to 75c doz. ;

best 1.00 napkin In this city , cotton glass
orecked towollng on ealo tomorrow , 6

yards for 5c ; largo size -white crochet bed-

spreads , reduced to 39c each. The best bar-

gains
¬

in fringed spreads , 85c , 1.10 , 1.25 and

150. All widths In cotton Diaper from 50c-

a piece , up.
Extra value In fine Weached muslin , 7c

yard ; 50 pieces special yard-wide fine un-

bleached

-

muslin at 5c yard , cheap at 8c.

Turkish wnsh rage , 3 for 5c ; llnon glass
checked napkins , only 25c dozen.

beautiful gold ring made from Colorado gold
and sot with a precious stone obtained from
that state.

The gathering then Joined In singing "Ole-

Olcson" and other songs , gave the Minne-
sota

¬

yell and bad a jolly good time In gen ¬

eral. The members of the party were given
tickets to the different eating places on the
ground and scattered here and there for
luncheon. In the afternoon the exhibits
were vlsltod and the greater prtlon of the
excursion went to the Auditorium to hear
the fine concert by Bellstedt's band. In
honor of the visitors n water carnival was
given on the lagoon. There was high div-

ing
¬

, fancy swimming , and to bring the pro-

gram
¬

to a startling close , a model of the
Malno was blown up with submarine tor-
pedoea.

-
. This proved to be a most attractive

feature and brought out vigorous applause.-

Alfreno
.

, the high rope walker , also gave an
exhibition of his daring feats In midair at
the east end of the Lagoon , and later an
Indian sham battle was given on tbo Bluff
tract , with the addition of rough riding ,

broncho busting and other interesting fea-

tures.
¬

. The members of the excursion loft
the grounds In time to dlne . in the city and
leave for home at 6 p. m-

.Citrnlvnl
.

In the Evening.
The Venetian carnival on the Lagoon was

the chief attraction for the evening , nnd It
proved to be as big a drawing card as ever-
.Bellstedt's

.

band was stationed In front of-

jj the Government (building and gave a pro-

gram
¬

of popular music that was warmly
received. There were singers In the gon-

dolas
¬

and stringed Instruments to add to-

tbo sweet sounds of the occasion , the en-

semble
-

being a strikingly beautiful one-

.Alfreno
.

gave his high rope act with a flue
display of fireworks and drew a big crowd.

The program for today is a novel one , It
being Midway and exhibitors' day. The big
parade will start from the grounds nt 12-

nnd march through the city , returning to
the grounds , whuro free exhibitions will bo-

given. . There will bo special attractions In |

the evening , among them being n special act
by Alfreno , who will walk across a cataract
of flro over the Lagoon. A scheme of fire-

works
¬

has been arranged so that a sheet of-

flro will roach from the wire to the water
below , and Alfreno will walk tbo rope whllo

, this U In progress. Later there will bo n
grand display of fireworks , and the day will
como to a close- with a ball of all nations In
the Dairy building , beginning at 11 o'clock-

.Clour

.

Today.
The running races under the management

cif the exposition .will close ulth today's-
card. . An effort Is being made to have an i

'
electric light meeting during Ak-Sar-Ben
wcok , but nothing definite has been eetII

tied yet. The entries for today are ns fol-

lows
¬

:

Scven-elfiliths of a mile , purse $75 : Char-
lie

¬

D , Bell of Corsica. Vaseline , Troxler ,

Tnrrnnette , Hill Powell ,
Boven-Hlxtet-ntlm of a mile, purse $50,

handicap : Joe Foster , I'atpoy Dolnn , Hum-
ming

¬

Hlrd , Drnznrtn , Charlie Laroar , Kuty
Did , ForRetmenot.

Half a mile , purge $50 : Pat Ilooney , An-

8m 'mm8m8mM3swm83&si8m!

Famous for Half a Century
as a remedy for Gout , Enlarged Joints ,

Rheumatism , etc.-

a

.

I

pure , natural , mineral spring" water. Endorsed and
prescribed by leading physicians , and sold everywhere.

Suit , lir Sherman & McCouuell Drun Co. , Omalm-
.fl

.
t-u , QulloKbcr A Co. , UUtrlbu tori , Omaha.

Furniture.
Wo are not

nfraul to lower
the prlco of
furniture , and
you will find
by coming1-

lioro that you
can buy ohuap-

or
-

, thnn olso-

whoro.

-

. nnd
still the qual-
ity

¬

of the goods
will bo main ¬

tained.-
Wo

.

have ro-
colvod

-

a liirgo-
consignment o-
foxoollon t
chairs , and can
otTer you genu-
ine

¬

bargains In-

thid lino.-

93c

.

Chairs for 50c.
1.25 Chairs for 75c.

1.50 Chairs for 85c.
2.00 Rockers for 135.
2.50 Rockers for 175.
3.00 Roukers for 225.
Our sales on Extension Tables last week

were something phenomenal and why not ?

Wo nro showing over 40 styles of new , up-

todato
-

tables , ranging In prlco from $3.95-

up to $23.00-
.Flno

.

golden oak table, rounded corners ,

twisted 5-lnch legs , ball bearing casters ,

excellent finish , a regular $12 table at $7.85-

.Wo

.

are also showing a fine table , round-

ed

¬

corners for 4.50 , If you are going to
buy a table or chairs eoon , como and see
us. You will bo surprised and bo money
ahead ,

Wo are enlarging our picture department
nnd you can find novelties here now nt
prices on a par with our past reputation
for low prices. Pictures from 25c up to |

1500. Juet In a line of Platlnos , In dark
frames at 50c complete. Baby Stuart , St-

.Cecelia

.

, Madonna , Countess Potocka ,

Pharoles , Horses , etc. , <?tc.

Grand Notion Specials
For Saturday

All colors nnd blacks In best quality
corduroy skirt facing at 2&C yard.

The latest In ladles' handbags , macremc
cord , extra elze , regular price , 50c , on sale

at 25c.
Job lot sample line of ladles' men's and

children's purses , worth lOc to 25c , at 4c.
Closing out all 50c handbags at 15c ; all

7Bc handbags at 25c. All 50c pocketbooks
on sale at 19c. All 35c pocketbooks at IGc.

Full 200-yard machine thread , lc spool.
Bicycle playing cards , 1.80 dozen.
David Harum , only 90c.

nahlem. Elslo Zace , Lucille A , Frank -

Walter , Cap Hardy.

MIDWAY PEOPLE ON PARADE

Cnrlonn Collection of People Will
March Tlirongh the Down Town

Street * of the City.

Following la the program for the conces-

sionaires'

¬

and exhibitors' international and
colonial parade :

The parade will start promptly from the
exposition grounds and move down Sixteenth
street to Douglas , down Douglas to Twelfth ,

over Twelfth to Farnam , up Farnam to
Eighteenth , over Eighteenth to Douglas ,

down Douglas to Sixteenth , out Sixteenth ,

entering the big gate Immediately In the rear
of the old Bemls Bag building , Sixteenth
street , and parade around East Midway and-

over the West Midway , disbanding at the
Transportation building dn the rear of-

Schlttz pavilion. The Thurston Rifles , Omaha
Guarda , Omaha High School Cadets , Council
Bluffs High School Cadets nnd Woodmen of
the World are all to form on Sixteenth
street north of Cumlng and await the pa-

rade
¬

, ffho above will bo placed In line by the
marshal as the parade passes.

Following is the order of the parade :

Mounted city police , exposition police ,

Brand marshal. Major Wllcox ; chief of-
staff. . F. T. Cummins ; stuff , 13. S. Dundy ,

13. W. McConnell , Dudley Smith , J. H-

.Schunk
.

, T. Williams , L. Haydcn , J. A-

.Qrilllth
.

, J. McGarvle. W. W. Uinnted , L.-

R.
.

. Cottrell , II. nustln , T. S. Clarkson ,

A. Nlnci , J. J. Dunnavnnt , II. rtohlff ,

Harry Jloorea , Thomas Iloctor , J. Sprat-

Kxposltlon

-

band , president of the Greater
America Exposition and members of ex-
ecutive

¬

committee In carriages ; superin-
tendent

¬

of departments on horseback.
First Division Marshal , J. J. Dunna-

vunt
-

; aides , ten men on horpebnck : Tliura-
ton miles , Omaha Guards , Council Tiluffs
High School Cadets , Omaha High School
Cadets ,

Second Division Marshal , J, Yates ;
nldefl , ten men on hortteback ; Sloan's
Drum Corps ( fifty pieces ) , Woodmen of
the World In uniform ((250 men ) . Lunette ,

BhootlnR the Chutes , Haunted Swing ,

Water Carnival , Snmonn Theater , Dark-
ness

¬

and Dawn , Cyclorama , Orpheus. Liv-
ing

¬

Pictures , Japan Tea House , Frank
Kussell and race horses.

Third Division Marshal , E. S. Dundy ;

aides , ten men on horneback ; Hngenback's
band , Hngenback's Wild Animal Show ,

Hobson Sinking1 the llerrlmac , Captain
Louis Sorcho's Deep Sen Dlvlnp. Dancing
Girls , Palace of Novelties , Beckwlth'a
Aquarium , Scenic Railway , Mystic Maze ,

Una , Naiads of the Fountain , Moorish
Palace. World's Congress of Bounties , lied
Wind Mill. Paris Salon , Giant See-Baw. In-
fant

-
Incubators , Philippine band , Philippine

Village , Cuban and Porto Itlcan Village ,

Hawaiian band , Gypsy Fortune Tellers ,

Wftlcott and Creeders Popcorn , Jumbo , Ger-
man

¬

Village. Streets of Cairo band , StreetB-
of Cairo , Swiss Pavilion , Pubst Pavilion ,

Schlltz Pavilion , Old Vienna. Blckford's
State of Malno Restaurant , Puritan
Kitchen , Ak-Sar-Ben Restaurant , Queen
Quality Kitchen , Ulshon's Home Restau-
rant

¬

, Ernest nnd Dick Mattox , with their
Congress of Rough Riders and Cowboys ;

Mr , Calne's Indian Congress ,

Toiliiy'H MiiHlfiil Menu.
2:30: p. m , Bellstedt'a Concert band In the

Auditorium. Program :

March Junlus Brutus Llndemnn
Bullet Jluslc KnlKht * Templar Lltoft-
"Jolly Fellows' Waltz ," representing a

Jolly crowd coming home from the-
.AkSarBen ball In the wee sma *

hours Vollstedt-
"Brownle'u Wedding March" IJellstedt
Duet for Piccolos Birds on a Bough

, Chevro-
Messrs. . Chevre and Mofller.

Overture William Tell Uowliil
Gems from "The Bride-Elect" Sous-
u"HulaHula Cake Walk" Van Alstyne

7 p. m. Bellstedt's Concert band on the
Plaza. Program ;
Overture Alphonso d'Estrella Schubert
Waltz Moonlight on the Hudson..Fetreas-
Entr' Aote from "Mlgnon" Thomas
"Ballet do Coppella" Dellbes
Duct for Cornets Tatakatata Reynard-

Mtssra. . Bellstedt and Jones.
Selections from "The Runaway Girl" . , . ,

, , Monekton-
Elondlno Caprlelo The Merry Judge

, BtlUtedt
Overture Jubel . , , , , , , . , , Weber

SPRCIAl , HAH ( A1MS IN

New Fall Shoes
at COc to 1.00 less than others soli them-
.Ladles'

.

$3,25 quality flno kid loco shoes
200.

Ladles' 3.50 qual-
ity

¬

vlcl kid , now
etylo lace shoes ,

248.
Ladles' $1 quality

vlcl kid , welt sole ,

now English last ,

lace shoes , 300.
MISSES' SHOES-

.Misses'
.

1.50 qual-
ity

¬

kid lace shoes ,

100.
Mlsos' 1.75 qual-

ity
¬

, new kid loco
shoes , 125.

GUILDS' SHOES-
.Child's

.

$1 quality
new kid Face shoes ,

65c.
Infants' 75c qual-

ity
¬

, kid button
ehoes , 60c.

Men's 4.50 qual-
ity

¬

, new style , fall
tan , lace shoes ,

350.
Men's $4 quality ,

now Etyle , Kangaroo ,

lace shoes , 300.
Men's 3.50 qual-

ity
¬

, new Kangaroo calf lace shoes , 250.
BOYS' SHOES-

.Boys'
.

2.00 quality , Austin calf lace shoes
160.

Boys' 1.75 quality Satin calf lace shoos ,

120.
"LITTLE MEN'S SHOES. "

"Llttre Men's" 1.50 quality , flno calf lace
ehoce , $1.1-

5."Little
.

Men's" 1.35 quality satin calf
lace shoes , .

Millinery
A magnificent showing of this season's

most beautiful , correct and stylish creations.
Every fancy will bo suited from the exten-

sive

¬

array of styles. Our styles have a
gracefulness , Individuality and becomlngness
not to bo found elsewhere and at the low
prices we are making the values are simply
unrivaled.-

Wo
.

call special attention to our great dis-

play
¬

of golf hats In the Highland Tourist ,

Funston , Musketeer , St. Clalr and many
other chic and now styles. The popular tarn
crown hats in all colors , crowns plain or
braided at very low prices.

Get our prices on the new styles In ladles'
Fedoras and street hats.

Our trimmed hats are of beauty ,

style and value. In great variety , from
Paris and the eastern fashion centers. You
are Invited to come and look. "The style
Is in the millinery , not in the prices. "

BOYCOTT GETS INTO COURTS

Gulf Line Seeks Permanent Injunction

Against Several Connections.

CANCELLATION OF TARIFFS RESPONSIBLE

Cnac IM Ilcmilt of Boycott Aftnlimt-
Plttfifoure fc Giilf Severn ! AVeeka-

ABO Belief General that In-

junction
¬

"Will He Granted.

The celebrated boycott which was declared
by a number of railroads , members of the
Western Trunk Line committee nnd the
Southwestern Freight committee , against
the Kansas City , Plttsburg & Gulf because
of its stand for a differential by which It
was carrying freight shipments via water
route from Now York to the gulf and thence
to Missouri river points cheaper than nil-
rail llnee could handle the business , Is now
having a hearing before Judge Thayer in
the Unltod States circuit court In St. Louis-

.It
.

will be remembered that this boycott
was declared against the Gulf line several
weeks ago by a number of connecting lines ,

and because of Us Interference with the
business of the "boycotted" road an In-

junction
¬

was Issued by the United States
court compelling the lines to continue trafllc
relations with the Gulf line until the caaa
should be decided in the courts. Receiver
S. W. Fordyco of the Gulf line agreed to
submit the differences over the differential
on rates from the seaboard to the Missouri
river and other points touched by the Gulf
line to an arbitration committee , but the
roads balked on this proposition nnd started
In on an aggressive campaign by cancelling
all traffic relations with the Gulf. Then the
temporary Injunction was asked for and
granted.-

It
.

is believed that the Injunction will be
made permanent and that the railroads
which started In to boycott the Gulf will
capitulate In accordance with directions
from the United States court. Gulf' line
officials will show during the trial of the
case that unless the injunction Is made per-
manent

¬

the attitude of the lines participa-
ting

¬

In the boycott will seriously affect
many commercial Interests along the Pitta-
burg & Gulf road. This will bo especially
true regarding the lumber trafllc. There are
140 mills along the line of the Plttsburg &

Gulf and fully 90 per cent are local. Tak-
ing

¬

the proportion of the through rate that
would accrue to the Plttsburg & Gulf under
the present through tariffs na the basis to
the various junction polntn and add the
local beyond , the lumber Interests would be
handicapped to the extent of from 4 to 15

cents per 100 pounds , and In order to meet
U would have to reduce the price below the
cost of production. This would ultimately
result In the closing of the mills-

.SOALI'UUS

.

TIIIIIVIO IN CHICAGO.

Clone Relation Salil to IJxUt Ilelvreeu-
IlroUrm anil IlnllronilH.-

RoporU
.

come from Chicago stating that
that city is just now Infested with moro
ticket "scalpers" than at any time for a-

long period. It la estimated that there are
at least fifty , all of whom are doing a thriv-
ing

¬

business. Tickets to Omaha , Kansas
City , St. Paul , New York or almost any
eastern or western point can ba secured
from the brokere r.t a good discount.
Strangers do not find It such un easy matter
to procure these cut-rate tickets , because
of the recent tests madeby detectives of
the various passenger associations , but
those who are "on to the ropes" seem to
nave no difficulty in securing these tickets ,

A Chicago scalper U reported as saying :

"We have lost all fear of antlscalplngl-
egislation. . In view of the deala that we
now bavo with the railroads centering In
Chicago I do not see how their officers can
go to congress and lay we should b abol-

Children's Jackets
"Well , I have como back for that suit ! "

"Well , 1 am glad I looked around I" These
are the expressions wo hear every hour of
the day In our cloak department. It Is
gratifying to know that our prices which ,

for the reason that wo bought early for
spct cash , are 50 per cent lower than last
year , bring customers back after they have
searched everywhere In town.-

Wo
.

have given you BOIIIO exceedingly rare
bargains In the last week , but will try and
outdo every effort for Saturday. We will
apeak to you first of children's jackets. We
have moro of them lhan all the houses In
Omaha combined , The greatest variety
thnt was every placed In a cloak depart-
ment

¬

In the city of Omaha. They are here-
by the thousands , from the cheapest to the
best.

200 jackets , agea 4 to 14 , that wcro bought
to sell for 2.00 , will bo on ealo Saturday
morning at 8 o'clock for 75 cents.

200 jackets , ages 4 to 14 , In fancy mix-

tures
¬

, In boucles and friezes , blues , reds ,

grays and tans , bought to sell at 3.00 , at
159.

300 children's jackets , with or without
sailor collars , In heavy mixtures and plain
goods , nicely trimmed , with braid , bought
to sell for 4.50 , on sale at 298.

295 children's jackets , In plain kerseys ,

blues, cadets , rods , browns and greens ; also
100 jackets In fancy mixtures , bought to
sail for 6.50 , on sale at 3.98 each.

200 children's jackets , with sailor collar ,

trimmed with fur , very pretty garments for
the little tots , bought to sell for 8.50 , on
sale at 500. We defy competition on the
above garments. Your money back If they
are not satisfactory.-

INFANTS'
.

EIDERDOWN CLOAKS.
Nicely made , trimmed with thlbet , bought

to sell nt 1.50 , at only 69c.
200 chllron'a eiderdown cloaks. In grays ,

pinks , cardinals , bluea and browns , bought

to sell for 2.00 , on sale nt 98e.

OS.
F-

cla&fceT

$1.-

00.Exquisite

Ishcd. If the railroads unite to stop ticket
scalping we could not keep our doors
open longer than thirty days. We stay
because the railroads want us to , because
they have use for us. Wo are willing to soli

their tickets so long as they pay us com-

missions

¬

or make It possible for us to deal
in tickets at less thnn the regular rates. "

In Omaha any close relationship existing
between the brokers and the railroads Is

strenuously denied by both the scalpers and
the roads. A llttlo Instance of the devious
plans of the brokers came to light in the
Blkhorn passenger office this morning , when
Chief Clerk Munn showed the return por-

tion
¬

of a ticket , good from Omaha to York-

.It

.

had originally been made out good for
passage until September 17. The broker who
purchased it found it "dead" on fain hands on
the 17th and immediately proceeded to raise
the date of limit to the 20th. The ticket
thus raised was disposed of , but the "doc-

toring"
¬

which It had undergone was not clev-
erly

¬

executed and was detected by the con-

ductor
¬

, who took up the ticket and demanded
laro from the passenger holding it-

.MAKI2

.

DKXIAt , OF A CONSPIRACY-

.Juiltjc

.

Thnyer Taken U the
Gulf Iloycott Cane.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Sept. 22. Judge Amos M.
Thayer of the United States circuit court
has given a hearing In chambers in the
injunction proceedings brought by the Kan-
sas

¬

City , Plttsburg & Gulf railway against
numerous other railroads entering Kansas
City to prevent an alleged boycott upon the
former. A further hearing will bo had
next Wednesday , when Judge Thayer will
probably render his decision In the case.-

J.

.

. McD. Trimble and Frank Hogermon ,

both of Kansas City , appeared In company
with Colonel S. W. Fordyce for the receiv-
ers

¬

of the Kansas City , Plttsburg & Gulf ,

tbo defendant companies being represented
as follows ; Judge 0. M. Spencer for the
Burlington system ; M. A. Low , Chicago ,

Rock Island & Pacific ; George S. Grover ,

Wabash ; Gardiner Lathrop and Robert Dun-

lop
-

, Santa Fo route ; L. Frank Parker , St.
Louis & San Franclaco ; Martin L. Clardy
and Alexander O. Cochran , the Missouri Pa-

cific
¬

and connecting lines , and George P. B.

Jackson and James Hagcrman for the Mis-

souri

¬

, Kansas & Texas , which Is not made
a defendant In this case , but which Is In-

terested
¬

In the matter through other pro ¬

ceedings.
All the roads named , through their rep-

resentatives
¬

, presented briefs and arguments
showing their sides of the controversy , each
asserting and claiming that each never en-

tered
¬

Into any agreement whatsoever to
boycott the Kansas City , Plttaburg & Gulf
railway.

Hallway Xoti'H anil I'lT-
CharlPfl Young of the Burlington advertis-

ing
¬

department was absent from lit * desk
yesterday for the first time this year on
account ot sickness.-

P.

.

. 8 Eustls , general paspencer agent of
the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy nt Chi-
cago

¬

, was a visitor In the city Thursday on
his way home from the west.-

J.

.

. II , Gable , the well known traveling- pas-
senger

¬

ngcnt of the Klkhorn , blew Into town
yesterday and is regaling all of his
friends with the latest stories of the road.

The Burllng-ton has announced a rate of
one fare for the round trip for the Judicial
convention to bo held in Tecumseh Septem-
ber

¬

26. Rates are applicable from all points
In the First Judicial district.-

G
.

, M. Entrlkln , assistant general freight
agent of 'tho Qulncy. has returned from
Chicago , where he attended a meeting ot
the Western Trunk line committee. Messrs.
Crosby of the Burlington and Wood of the
Union Puclllo were also In attendance.-

DoWltt's

.

Little Earlr Itlseri permanently
cure chronic constipation , biliousness , nerv-
ousness

¬

end worn-out feellne ; cleanse and
regulate the entire system. Small , pleataut.
never gripe or sicken "famous little pills. "

CumAlfiiliiHt KliiUcail In DlmiilmirU.
The charges of maladministration In office-

preferred against Juutlco of the Peace Kln-
kead

-
by JO. F. Morearty were heard by the

county cominlsulonern yesterday and the
case waa dismissed without any action being
taken. After all the evidence had been
heard the oommUtiloncrs decided that tlia
evidence did not substantiate the chare * *.

Our Collarette Dept.
Larger and stock moro complete thnn any

houseIn the west. Wo have thctn In Mar-

ten
-

, beaver , electric
ecnl , 1'erslan lamb
and combinations of
two and three kinds
of furs. Our trade
In this department
la something enor-
mous

¬

, duo to nothing
inoro nor less than
our prices that are
lower than anywhere
else. For Saturday
wo will soil-

Ladles' electric
sent collarettes ,

high storm collar ,

with ton-Inch cape ,

ellk lined , worth $3

for $1.25-

.Genulno
.

Marten
Scarfs , extra long ,

with ten tails , at
4.98 each.

200 collarettes In Electric Seal and Per-
sian

¬

lamb and other furs at 4.93 , 5.98 ,

6.98 and up to $65-

.00.Hardware

.

and Stoves
Wo bought all our etovca before the ad-

vance
¬

, and sell strictly at last year's prices
or l e. The boom Is on and wo Intend to-

kcop It going , It prices will do It. Como
and see.

HERE IS WHAT WE SELL.
The Radiant Stewart Double Heating base

burner , the finest and best on earth , a regu-

lar
¬

43.00 stove .for 3550.
Then wo toavo the Stewart hot blast , way

ahead of any other made , for 1250.
Then wo have the Stewart air-tight : keeps

(Ire 4S hours ; a beaut for soft or bard coal ,

1450.
Can eell you nlco Junior Oak for $5.95.-

A
.

33.00 STEEL RANGE FOH 2795.
This range wo warrant In every respect as-

flno as ellk , inado like a watch , extra heavy
wrought etecl , G holes , large oven , 18-Inch ,

high warming closet wood and coal grate ,

como and see It-

.Wo
.

have the greatest variety of cast cooks
In Omaha and can sell you a good No. 8

cook , warranted In every way , for $8.25.-

No.

.

. 8 two-holo laundry stove , $2.95-

.Wo
.

put up all etovcfl In Omaha , South
Omaha and Council Bluffs free of charge , by
experienced workmen.

Como and get our prices.

Piano Sales
The finest pianos In the world are here

for comparison and selection. The Chlck-
erlng

-
, the king of Instruments , the unex-

celled
¬

Fischer , the Lester , Knabe , Franklin
and other standard makes. Every Instru-
ment

¬

guaranteed. We save you $50 to $150-

on your purchase. Any terms to suit your
convenience. Full line of pianos for rent.
Big bargains In organs. See our llnee of-

Burdotto nnd Nowmnn Bros. ' Instruments
and other first-class makes. The latest
sheet music at cut prices.

HOTEL GUEST MINUS MONEY

Cleric at Laiisrc Hotel Leaven Town on-

Karly Train , Taking Gucit'a-
Cnau and Jeiveln.

Arthur Gillette , dork at the Lange hotel ,

left the city on an early train for Chicago ,

taking $58 and a lot of jewelry belonging te-

a guest , Mrs. R. B. Murray of Clarks , Neb.
Accompanying him was an Inmate of Grace
Lewis' resort , 107 North Ninth street , named
Armlnto Gbber , a Creole. The woman stole
from Grace Lewis about $50 nnd a number of-

dresses. . The pair were caught nnd arrested
on tlho train at Ottumwa , la. , by the police
of that city , acting under Instructions of
Captain Donahue. Detective Drutnmy left
on the evening train to bring them back
for trial.-

Mrs.
.

. Murray left her jewelry and money
with the clerk for safekeeping , as her room
at the hotel was an outside ono with windows
opening over a next door building , and she
feared eomo prowler might enter the- apart-
ment

¬

and steal her property. She asked Gi-
llette

-

if It would bo safe to leave tbo valu-
ables

¬

In the hotel strong box and the clerk
assured her there was no better place. He
then wrote a receipt for the property nnd
handed It to the owner. This happened about
7 o'clock. At midnight , when Gillette goes
off watch , ho visited the Gabber woman and ,

after tpendlng an hour or two in her com-

pany
¬

, ho went with her to the Burlington
depot , where they waited for the early morn-
Ing

-

train. Gillette loft at the house where
his companion lived two boxes of cigars
stolen from the hotel , saying that he would
call for them later , but he did not return
nnd they were recovered by Detective
Drummy the next morning.-

Wiion
.

Mrs. Murray called for her valuables
the theft was discovered. Detective Drummy
learned In a few bourn of Gillette's dcparturo
for Chicago , and Captain Donahue tele *

graphed the Ottumwa authorities to arrest
the couple on board the train. They were
tdentlflod by means of red hats which both
wore. Forty-flvo dollars of the money , four
rings and a watch wore found In their poe-

Btsslon.
-

. Glllotto and the Gabber woman
both refused to return without requisition
papers. A complaint alleging grand larceny
has been filed against them by the county
attorney.

The great succces of Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy In tbo treat-
ment

¬

of bowel complainta has made It stand-

ard
¬

over the greater part of the civilized
world.

OPEN SATURDAY
EVENING.

Groceries given away
Wo will eel) two pounds of high grade

Mocha and Java Coffco ( worth 30c pound )

for r 0c , and 10 bars Ilusulnn ,

Cudahy's , Diamond C or Floss Soap , also
ono package of Unocda Dlscult and two
pounds of best granulated sugar free.

Free ! Free ! Free !

Wo will sell ono pound of regular EOo

uncolored Japan Tea and give away free
ouo can of solid packed tomatoes , ono largo

bottle pure tomato catsup , ono pound best
Japan rlco and ono 3-pound sack of flno
<able ealt f reo.

More groceries free
with every gallon of pure Honey Drip

Syrup for 75c. Wo will glvo trco ono can
full weight condensed tnllk , ono two-pound
package of Breakfast Oatmeal , ono bar pure
castllo foap , ono can oil aadrlncs , ono pound
of Olngor Snaps , two packages of pure corn-

starch and ono pound of best soda crackora.

Grand Meat Sale
Saturday

Pickled tripe , 3c. Pickled pig pork , 7tfe.
Brat brand now bologna , 3c. No. 1 hama ,

sugar cured , 10s. 10lb. palls best lard
( pure leaf ) , Sc.

Spring Chickens only lOc per pou-

nd.Children's

.

25c-

UnderwearlOc
Ladles' 35o underwear nt 19e. ,

Ladles' 1.00 corsets at 49c.

Children's 25c brack hose at 12Hc.
Boys' white and colored shirt waists , reg-

ular
¬

50c quality , at - fie-

.Ladles'
.

25o black nnd tan hose nt 15c.

Ladles' 1.00 and 1.50 kid gloves at 59c.

Ladles' 1.00 gowns at 49c.

1.50 White Shirts 49c
Wilson Bros. ' whlto laundered shirts , reg-

ular

¬

1.00 and 1.5U quality , at 49c. Ttu
largest shirt nalo ever held In Omaha.-

75c

.

and 1.00 ehlrts nt 29c.

Colored laundered shirts with collars and
cuffs attached , shirts with cuffs separate to
wear whlto collars , Madras percale chcvlota ,

worth up to 1.00 , at 29e.

1.00 medium weight underwear at 45c.-

25o

.

neckwear at lOc.

1.00 night shirts at 4Gc,

TREATED TO A GREASY BATH |
Joumcyiiinii lllnckonillli Dlim 111-

1C in ploy IT lu Slimy Wai cm of
Slack : Vat.-

A

.

dozen bluccoats were dispatched from the
police station Friday afternoon to quell a
bloody riot which several messengers an-

nounced
¬

was going on In Chrfetianson's
blacksmith shop at Fourteenth and Jackson
streets. A hurried drive In the patrol wagon
brought them to the scene of the fray , whuro
halt a hundred men and women stood In the
street listening to the yells coming from the
shop , but not daring to go closer to see what
was happening.

When the policemen pushed past the doors
of the smithy they found two lonely flghtois-
struggling on the dirty floor like groggy
pugilists , each awaiting an opportunity for
a flnal effort to lay the other low. Both men
wcro under the Influence of liquor nnd when
pulled apart were found to be the black-
smith

¬

, J. C. Christiansen , and his helper ,

Chris Anderson.-
As

.

Anderson wan the moro powerful , his
antagonist showed signs of the conflict. His
leather apron and grimy clothing wore torn
In many platees , Httlo patches of cutlclo
were missing from his countenance , whllo his
hat and hair were dripping with water
whore his muscular assistant had dipped him'
headforemost Into the slack vat-

.Thcao
.

who 'live in 'the vicinity told the
police there had been 11 row In the smithy
In which n dozen men bad mingled , but most
of the fighters fled when the patrol wagoa
gong sounded as the wagon dauhed up the
bill , Andcirson and Chrlstlnneon v eru tnknn-
to the station , where they were booked on-

tbo Charge of disturbing the peace by fight ¬

ing.

A Word to Mother * .

Mothers of children affected with croup er-
a Revere cold need not hesitate to administer
Chamberlain's Cough Rsmcdy , it contains
no opiate or narcotic In any form nnd may-
be given an confidently to the bubo as to an-
adult. . The great fuieoccss that lias attended
ita use In the treatment of colds and croup
has won for It the approval nnd praise It has
received throughout tbo United States and
In many foreign lands-

..Sinilk

.

Tli'lef.-
A

.

eneak thief who ranxackcd n number
of rooms on the Hocond floor of the Klon-
dike

¬

liotel Thursday afternoon , found $3 , a
pocket knife , a coat and vest , which he
made away with. Thn owner of nome of-
tlip articles , n man named Van Clotfter ,
axked the police to help him recover lila
property.

Anheuser-Busch's Budweiser
Pronounced by Connoisseurs

"The King of Bottled Beers. "

U holch the world's record
for purity, quality and output.

More than 600,000,000
bottles of this one brand have
been consumed.I-

s
.

(he leader of the other

* famous brews of the ANHEUSE -

BUSCH BREWING ASS'N , "Black
and Tan ," "Faust ," "Mlchelob ,"

"Anheuser Standard ," "Pale Lager ," "Anheuser.Busch Dark. "

The Food-Drink. A boon to mining
, the aged , feeble and convalescent


